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MY SUCCESS
FREQUENT AND CONSTANT

Is owing to my liberality in ad- - Advertising brought me all li
vertts:ng. Robert Bonner. own, A. T. Stewart.
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THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES INSURE TO THE SICK HHn bncoc uncAT POINTS OF ADVANTAGE OVER ALL IMITATORS
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soothlne to hei
ifi. MiiniEive. Tne

sirongth of the cuiTent is
unaor uio couiplote con
irrui ma wearer, so '
muon so that a child may ''
be treated and cnnut h fj

the same power of Belt I

necessary lor the strong-
est man.

BIKE AND BLOOMERS.

When women mount their spinning wheels
And cut all sorts of capers,

They shouldn't be surprised to see
Their bloomers in the papers.

Detroit Free Press.

Arthur Don't yoa know, MisxSharpa.
Cm tbinkitig of getting a bicycle ; what
'In you tbink "f the idea?

Kate Ob, do it, by all means, Mr.
Snftoroft; tbe bicycle, they brv, is an ex
lellent thing for tbe development of
talvea. IioR'nn Transcript.
With gentle hands they raised herup from where

she took a fall;
She tried to ihk her skirts, but found they

wouldn't shake at all.
Detroit News.

Tbe latest charge hrnnght against the
biocle is that it injtirpa the bookseller's
trade. Books never have the same sale

Absolutes pure
imu wcuiwirsta are necessart.vold all cheap Eleotrio Belts and fraudulent imitations of our Electrio Beltsana Appliances, as these are an tin position, upon the Buffering.

T.lIR ELECTRIC TRUSS is the most retentive and curative Trussmade lor the radical cure of Bupture.
Inclose six cents and send for our T.artre Illnstrnted Cntalorne in EngliBh,uerman, Swedibh or Norwegian languages ; containing medical facts, sworn statements ofcures made and desc.ipdous of Belts and Appliances. AddiesB

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO,
Z0i to 811 State Street, Chicago.

yr--A. FACTS ji

FACTS ' ' 1

OU CAN BUY J5.00 worth of dry goods and groeeii"S and then have
Y enough left out of 100 00 to purchase a No. 1 Crescent Bicycle. This is

? 1 a first-clas- s machine. Why then pay $100.00 for a bicycle that will give j

CRESCENT "Scorcher," weight 20 pounds, onlv $:K). I'
Ladies' and (ents' roadsters all the way from $50 to $75. J

"Boys' Junior," only $30 with pneumatic tire a good machine. Jj

"Our Special," Men's $50; Ladies', $50.

jjj WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, ji

1 CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,
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Heppner. Oregon.
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It can be changed
from positive to negative
cum nt in a moment.

They have and are cur-
ing thousands of eases
of Illu umatism,Chronic Disease
and NerToni, Ail.
nicnts in man and
woman (from any cause)
where long continued
medical treatmentfailed
to cure.
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The Inter ocean

Battle In the Northern Pineries
Won by the Former.

The Vast Woods No Lunger Filled with
Stockades in Whtolt Helpless Women.

Are Kept Prisoners and Chased
by Savage Dogs.

In the northwest forests where but a
few years ago vice most hideous boldly
paraded itself in the public fraze and
almost to the present lurked but little
concealed in the neighborhood of popu-
lous communities, experienced search
fails to And any vestiges of the deprav-
ity that formerly prevailed. Occasional
discovery of haunts like those that
once infested the entire northwest re-

gion now raises a decidedly indignant
outcry apainst such monstrosities of
the past.

And yet, says the Chicago Journal, it
was only eight or ten years ago that
every settlement in the pineries and the
mining camps of the northwest vied
one with another in infamous and law-
less practices. Citizens of more than
one locality in Michigan or Wisconsin,
after pointing out the improvements ol
a decade in the appearance of theii
thriving city, conclude a tribute to the
moral standing of the place and its citi-
zens witn the statement that a score of
vears ago this was by reputation "the
most disreputable town in the United
States."

In every lumbering town was to be
found from two to a dozen stockades,
dens of infamy where womanhood was
held as cheaply as in any hurem of an
oriental prince. At first these stood on
'requented streets, later in by-wa- of
;he city, finally retreating before the
advance of public decency to the cover
of the woods, half a mile from any
highway. Hither were brought young
girls enticed from Chicago, Minneap-
olis, and even more distant cities
Every dive had its procuresses in everj
lity within reach. Under the contro
of brutal men and hardened women
the youthful victims were inducted ink
their lives of shame, never to he re-

leased until death came. High wall:,
of sixteen-foo- t timber placed on end
surrounded the rude huts. At the
barred gateway was kept a kennel of
fierce bulldogs, trained to pursue only
the unfortunate women that might at-

tempt an almost uselessflight.
The disappearance of even the very

'vails that sheltered these iuiiuities is
jiiicthiiig marvelous. Some were

razed to the ground by woodmen,
wearied of the immorality they fos- -

erd. All have vanished excepts few,
which stand decaying and deserted

of the old strongholds. One of
liese is In the pine woods norosa the
.(('nominee river from Norway, Mich,
t was one of the moat notorious resort:
if the northern region. Within tlu
tiK'kade stood a commodious two-sto- rj

frame house. The stockade itself wa
of planking, sixteen feet high, with i

strong gate facing the front ciitniinK
ff the house, on either ai''- - of whi"'
vuh a kennel ot uoga. The t'Ncnie
jf a woman, diaguisi'd aa a man
in order to deceive the dogs, waa the
ncans of bringing to notice thu char-t.-tc- r

of the place mid its tenants.
iie hud been lured to the plnco with
ssurancea of reputable employment.

Twice licforo alio hnd attempted
to escajte, eluding thu dogs by her
change of apjK'arnnce, but had been
overtaken by the keeper of the place.
A prominent lawyer in Norway awore
out a warrant againat the aluve muster
md secured conviction ami a heavy
.Inc. A few repetitions of thia treat-
ment convinced him of the advisability
of a change of business. He betook
himself to the roper mining country
on the shore of Lake Sua-rio- r and en-

gaged In legitimate husincsa. lie is
now thu possessor of a fortune of five
hundred thousand dollar.

The house he once occupied when en-

gaged in his aoiilli'sa business, still
stands, dilapidated and temmted only
ly the horrible association, and per-
haps by the fciifTcrlngMplritaof the past.
On the denying framework of the
stockade still hang the lurrr plunk,
separated by Midi gup, through w hich
may Im wen the dissolution within. The
pile and the are goim. The
dour have fallen and thu thin parti-
tions are broken through. It haika
what It really la, one of tha Uat of Its
kind.

(exaggerated stories ocrasloiislly
reach the public of tha revival of these
old haunt, but their untruth I evident
from the character of the luhubi'aiit
that now make up the population. Like
all aecll. in i,f the country, there I

more or lesa Immorality permitted In
the northwest tow na. but the old lima
kt'e'kadr , .vn ilisapM'arei. phi, Urn,
havn the gambling resort, round
which m much lawlessness cantered.
lli stirring imiiu that made this
local'! ie ni Interratiiig from n distance
are unknown imw, aui c...., (, u,
tuilieliea i.f htialiiiMu, r liter prise (i
uTtmn of the. hahhatli mid of th
( Iti1i. rustoin nf i liriatctiilom i in.I

n the I'tiritan order, but i n,.t (,f
f r from that of any Met ion of the pro
jrrpaalve Meal. The.- - fart have l.,t
their writ-earne- reputation a "tha
toughrat (a the UnlUd hUle"

SWILL HlUl-s-a fVANTS.
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Tk.lr Maaiara.
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Most Popular Republican Newspaper of th
And Has the Largest Circulation.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

M PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPAM

OTIS PATTERSON, . . . Editor

A. W. PATTERSON, . Business Manager

Ac 2.50 per year, $1.25 fur six months, 75 ots.
lor three montns.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

THIS PAPER i, kept on tile at E. 0. lMke'r
Agency, 84 And 65 Mnrchantp

Exchnngs, Ban Franoisoo, California, where oou-rao-

for advertising can be made for it.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card
No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. dally

except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
p. m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except
Sunday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:40 a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves " illows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland fast freight with pas-
senger coach lesveB Willows Junction 6:SS p m.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a m. Hre
passengers from the ' ranch lay over till 8:15 a
m. and tHke the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:25 a. m. The Diilles anil
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles dally at
2:15 p. m. ami arrives 'it Portland 6:30 p. m.
leaves Portland 8:00 i. m. dailv and arrives at
The Dalles 12: 15 p. m This connects with the
east biuiiid way freight with passenger cokcIi
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.
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United States Officials.

President Gmver Olevnlani
nt Ad ai H'nvensni

Beomtary of State Kichard 8. Olnm
Secretary of Treasnry John O. (larlisl.
8crntary of Interior Hoke Hmitl
Hwrelary of War Daniel 8. Ijanior
rteoretary of Navy Hilary A, Herbert
Poetinaater-ftener- Wil'iRm li. Wi sn
Att iniey-(ener- al J mlann Haruioi
Heoretary of Agrinnltura J, Sterling Alorloi

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. I.oi
Henmtaryof State H. K. Kinrali
Treasurer Phil. Metai-I,- .

Hnn. Public lnsrmption ( M I wit
Attorney General 0. M. Id'emx

"enatore J J. H. Mitch- -

Hinger HermaiConirreesmen j w K Em,
Printer W. . Lwxl

H. R an.
SR. A. M'Hira,

K. Wulverto
Seventh Judicial District.

Oircnit Judge W. L. RraHnha'
Proanoating Attorney A. A. Jayii

Marrow County Official.
Joint Henator , W. flow
HenrnaantstlYe. J H. B'i''thl'
'mnty Jndge Julius Keith

' Commlaainnar J.K. Howar
J. M. Baker.

" Clark T. W. Morro
" HharlfT G. W Hrni.aln" Traanrr i'rsns Oillis

Aaaaaaor J. '. Will
" Hnrreyor .. Qt. lor
" ttchnol Hap't Anna Bilnlue
" Coroner T. W.Ayera.J

BiPFKti Town ornoaaa.
Mjroi .Thoa. Mow
CetncilineH O. K. Parnawiinh. M

I.icMenthsl, (Hi, Patterson, T. W Ayara.Jr
H. 8. Horner, E.J. rjlocnra.

HoHnlir V. 3. Halloo1
T'owxirar ...K. L
Marshal A A. Hubert

Precinct O direr.
Jnrtioenf the Fmoe K. L. Fee-Ia- n-

Coneubls N. H. VYbeUtuf

lalted Htate O Hi cor,.
Tat oallu. on.

J. ?. Moore H-- W

A. S. Hia Ummt
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B. F. Wi'in Rl".
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DAILY (without Sunday). . . .

DAILY (with Sunday)

in anmmer as in winter, despite tbe fuot

that puper-onvere- d novels are in demand
bv the loungers on tbe seashore; but
this year there is said to be a more than
nsnnl depression in trade. The wheel
man is blamed 'or this, as it is Ingioally
argued that while indnlging in bis favor
ite pastime be cannot p saihly be read-

ing a book, and that when he gets bom"
from hit) spin he is too tired tn read. Aa

the oycling oraz is constantly inareaa
ing tbe result of its growth upon lilera
ture would rrmke an interesting study.
Philadelphia Reoord.

"Well," sai I the oarael in the circus
parade, "there's some oomfort for me
after all."

"What do you mean?"
"My hump is pretty had, but it might

be worse. I don't ride a bioycle."
Wabhingtou Star

Of oonrse tbe farmer will have n large
crop of oats, with nothing o fted them
to but bicyolps. Omaha Bee.

The "bicycle face" is all riht,
If further commetft Is permissible;

It's ruddy, and healthy, and brinht,
And sometimes pretty and Usable.

Kansas City Journal.

"Miss Wheeler was arrested."
"What fdiT"
"No bell on ber
"What did she do?"
"Wrung her hands. '"Tale Reoord.
Bloomers have made their appearance

in the olrous ring. Tbe "lady clowns"
wear tbem. Come to think of it, tbe
gentlemen ulowua have been wearing
the same style of g'lrmeut for several
years IndianMlii Jourual.' '

"Maria!" said tbe boaband of the new
woman at the break's! table, "tbe next
time you oome bo e late finm the lodg
and put yonr bloomers to bed and Lang
yourself over the bxok of a obnir al
night I'll go straight borne to papa."
Brooklyn Eagle.

An Allegheny olergyman thinks be
haa found a scriptural arraignment of

tbe bloomer costume in the text from
Deuteronomy, which reads: "There
ahwll net be the garment of a man npon
a woman, hiiJ a man ahall not wear I be
garment of a woman, for an abntnina-io-

to Jehovah lh 0'd l ev ry one do-

ing these tilings." There is nothing io
this contention, for hliomers were never
worn b) men. They were invented by a
woman and are distlno ively feminine
vealment. M ire I ban this, a great many
things ere set forth io the Moeaio age
aa Mtxiroinnilotie U the Lord whiob ware
entirely beneath even tbit Onfrieudly f

Ibe Delly. When the old JJihle
lieroea Uxtk a ''slaDt" against any pra:in
or thing they were pretty 0 rtaio toooo
atroe them as ol jeot of diviua wrath. Ho

the Alhgheny preacher's argument
againat hlootnera doesn't bold lngi l ber
He lias simply mail tbe mistake of

an offei ae) against good teat wilb
a violatino of morals - Kanaaa City Hiar

WkiKiplKg rank.
There in no danger from Ibis dioeaae

when Charnberlalti'a Congb ly is
'ro It given It liquefies lha longh nn
ens and aula its expectoration, tl al
eaetia lha .aiferity and freqnaney nf
pariiama of rutighing, and nan res a

aedy reorv. There a 0"t Iho leaaf
danger In giving the remady to rhM lren
or tili.a, a it Ooniaioa no It Jiriona
nba'atiro For Sals by HUKJUtij-Jol- o

son Ding Co.

hOat AMI Mrm.M.

Th's worM la as pa Uke t- -
o U II eaar stlil,

II y re tia.i la lha aMT,

tiii I go rlla.lln' up lha bill.

This life la ) an' Ifonl.la.
Bui Hn bohlt oul bar htaA .

So ,.n ther)riiKaarimia lour bouaa,
Thank lil II leaiMi Hie lant.

- Atlanta ( otialllulloa.

II !t no rl a h'S ! .nl oft
To Sn ("f S.hrs ram

Hul ken Mom hom lat.al Msbl
II. k4 an Jxt U. aam

l la lh sdhH things thai e.xir.1 In lh
haiile ill lifs have a--n nn ti fai
of an eleil,ail's way aitrt'inl any trun-

dle, hqi lle I, a. lertltila airngglo to
get M f a fl- -a AilshtaCotiaiMnil aj.

It May I o a Mrs tW V a

Mr. ff4 Ml'lef. i.f fultg, III., writes
hat he had a tef sidray s nl.U f 'f

soon as we left the cab.
" 'Wait until we are inside of the

house,' I said to the driver, feeling
guiltily conscious that I wanted the
footman to see that we did not arrive
in tho "bus.'

" 'Why?' inquired my husband, inno-
cently (men are so stupid, they never
suffer from these aristocrats of the
kitchen).

" 'Oh,' I answered, feebly, 'perhaps
it's tho wrong night, or. Why can't
ho stay?' I exclaimed, petulantly.

" 'Why, certainly, Tessie, if you want
him to; I don't mind,' said poor Jack,
bewildered.

"Inside the door was another foot-
man and Mrs. M.'s own maid,. who
looked critically at my home-mad- e

gown and shook out my skirts with
proud humility. Yon Vnnw tho Mits
house and how the room in wnich they
receive their dinner guests is beyond
the big drawing-room- ; so, although I
was longing to ask Jack if my hair was
all right and receive the comforting
assurance, which he always gives, dear
fellow, that I looked 'awfully fit,' I felt
rather than saw that tho butler was
waiting patiently and reproachfully to
usher U3 through the anteroom and an-
nounce us. 'Come,' I said to myself as my
glove wouldn't goon and I felt that the
battery of observant.calmly critical eyes
was more than I could endure, 'do re-

member, you snobbish little thing, that
you are as good as Mrs. Midas' butler,
anyway,' and, rallying my t,

I deliberately finished buttoning my
glove and swept haughtily through the
rooms.

" 'By Jove, Tessie,' said Jack after-
ward, 'you looked like a regular little
queen of Sheba. What made you ao
grand?'

" 'It was the instinct of
I answered. 'I simply had to

assert myself to keep from feeling ut-
terly overwhelmed.' "

WEAPONS INDIANS FEAR.

They Don't I.Ik to fae Teleseopls
Might and llaavy flatlets.

"Indians sometimes face light fire-
arms with great courage, but they fight
shy of the attentions of any weapon
that sends a largo projectile," said Col.
F.' A. Blake, who has had wide experi-
ence on tho western plains. "The rush
and scream of the heavy bulleta fright-
ens them, and they prefer to keep away
from their range. To that not unrea-
sonable prejudice Is due tho fact that
the Im flu I o hunters of tho early '70s,
who in following their business were
constantly exposed to the attacks of
hostile Indiana, were molested com-
paratively little by them. Tho long,
heavy rille, with its telescopic aighta
and the knowledge of the deadly cer-
tainty of the buffalo hunter aim, al-
most invariably served to make the red
man keep hiadiatance, and set him tem-
porarily free from the notion of scalp
hunting.

"One buffalo hunter by the of7. a,M. k ' Vmt L Wft.?. eV n
"in' - on me ninsi'u i lain wrirn
he spied a band of Cwmanchcs riding
toward him. Ho Instantly leveled hi
gun upon them as a warning Unit they
should not approach t near. Cheek-
ing hia warriors, the chief of the bund
pointed with Ids hand to a buffalo In
the distant herd, then mentioned In lha
f ndian lanirunge that the hunter should
shoot it. Murdock Ored aa the thief In-

dicated and the buffalo fell. The In.. , . .
in.? ft I hand.,

I1 ,,OW. f,l'ro'01'
their ponies

and swept on past tha hunter, leaving
him to pursue his shooting of tha buf- -

luio unmolested."
OUR ANCESTOR WERE HEROIC.

Thf Bk4 Tkelr Mood Not Ualy ) tho
I laid nf 11'H.or.

The following extract from a letter
wilttcn by Dr. Hush, of liilhvlelphla,
published in New York, April (.1, IVJi,
I reminiscent of the Spartan
to which our ailing ancestor submitted
Ihi rnaclve. In the prim tiro days of
American medicine; "A d scate called
the pleurisy has proved fatal to mauy
peoples In I'hi'.adciphl. It apoears to
Ik--a continuation of tha bilious remit-
tent fever of last autumn, voiiiAnird .

only with pleuriilo symptom, which
aymptomaara by no means universal.!
It require not only very copious bleed-Inf- f.

but dally purge with calomel tlid
Jalop to subdue It. Ily mean of l!n m
remedies hsve, nut of upwsrd of una
hundred rase, m, y two patients,
ai d lb. y were In tha last atai"' of tha
divirder when I saw them. 1 have In
utie ess been f to take one hun-
dred and twenty ounce of blood at
thirteen bleeding In eight day before
llm diM-- o yielded, and In another
isfl I 1.0 n taken thirty otin.e of
blood at four bleed inc In arventerQ
hour. Tha fiulae In the last raw wss
si low a scarcely to be per'ptib!e. It
row In the moat naibla manner after
i a h bleeding. 1 he path tit, a lb lira1)
lady, I now out i,f danger. Trout lf

ratl.n I data Ion f ago made, and
" es perirnee has lately confirmed,

I am tu.f(rd that when Mivsleian are
n" almost uniformly unceful In cur
i.. ..ii.'uir i orue nivanra. vney sra unacr Ilia
Influencej of errofiui theorlr. cr. If
thtir tl.wif ,r b true, thctr pratth--j U
tow fia.l.Ul to 0crrtlnj Ui diWAA.a.. aa . Mm
Tkf al4 It.. sa Uk44 t4e

Ik I aoal I mtmm.
The at pu'alWiO In U. ! of

betre.tj Miina and Jn that lha
(hlii-,- - whit f.aaa tt ritnrd hy

I t mhiiIii'Vh aid a ! I 'i- -

.'. ! I . .1 . i i !,..,; In ll.i ir
i 1 1 ,( i ;,,, !.; i .! Misdi.

torn ot i.nuu, to beiiouu such of her sol-
diers as fall into the hands of the ene-
my, and are afterward returned to their
country. During several naval and
land engaprement3 upward of five
thousand Chinese troops wero captured
by Japanese, and it is to preserve their
lives that the foregoing provision was
inserted in tho treaty. Tho same con-
siderations influenced the other provi-
sion relative to the purchase of sup-
plies from Chinese subjects. The curi-
ous fact develops in this connection
that China has not a single prisoner of
war belonging to Japan.

The United Press dispatch, which
contained the exclusive announcement
that the indemnity of two hundred mil-
lion taels will be paid in seven yearly
instalhnentsdiiTers from official reports
previously, received, which limited the
payment to five instead of seven install-
ments. It is believed, however, that
the statement contained In tho United
l'ress dispatch is correct. While no
definite information has been received
regarding the matter, it is understood
that the indemnity will take the form
of a bond issue on the part of China, the
bonds to be retired during a period of
seven years, and to bear Interest at five
per cent, per annum. The presumption
is still very strong that the indemnity
will be paid in silver.

Until the beginning of the war be-
tween China and Japan each country
had a consular jurisdiction over its sub-
jects in the other country. It would
now appear that Japan will no longer
grant this privilege to China, although
8tirmla,i"' ' "ontinuanee of this
right for hertielf. The explanation
given for this exception is that Japan
is now a civilized country, with a code
of laws based on the highest prin-
ciples of justice and cqu'ty, and that
she can be safely trusted, therefore, to
deal fairly with the Chinese subjects
living within her borders. China, on
the o'u-- r hand, it is asserted, is still a
barbarous country, and foreigners there
must receive the protection of their
own country since little, if any, will be
afforded to them by the local authori-
ties.

NICHOLAS II. IN PEACE.
Rusala' Interests Are at This Time All

Oppo.ed to Vr
There la no safety In predicting any

turn in a game in which a youthful
monarch of Kussia holds a strong nand,
but, though muiiy rumors have been
running around about the new czar,
Nieholua II., there seems no probability
of hia undertaking any inllammublu
role, says Col. T. ti. Dodge in the
Forum. Itimln hi ao iinv'i to
gnln in peace than war. Itareiy a third
of her army haa the new small-bor-

rille, and It will be two years before
the other regiments are no equipped.
Her revenues are none too great. KumiIii,
needs her money for the great tranv
SilH-ria- railway, and she ought not to
blow It oul of the mouth of big guns.
So l"1,nt tl"re la a tension In many of
the International relation, but that I.
always present, and diplomats are
growing more reasonable. It Is proba-
ble that what has been said of the char-
acter of Nieholua la in the main true;
and thia should lend him to follow in
the loot step of hi illustrious futher
and iiinliu Kuaaia still thu dictator of
pence.

No man will be rash enough to say
that war may nt coins. Kvery one of
the cont 'menu has spot where an scci- -

dental outbreak, t hlunder of an
OTl.r,cloUH servant. IIIHV nrur aucn m

,,uriNlli. .,.., r , ,,.
lower na aliu'l cull for an excited do- -

maud for reparation, it la then that
cool hciuK, II not thick akin, are in
demand; ami It I then that tho effer-
vescence nf journalists In search of
circulation or notoriety di most harm.
Tbe human atrtiiul. according to his
kind, is the silliest of all animal. If wa
measure him rightly. I know of no
nt her Hint Is rnpithlc of iiili Irrational
freak, and It I on tliew that peace or
war bang by hair. Hut. to reaumo,
I do not believe, despite all the talk,
that there I Ir. the present atatuiof
the world a act of conditions w bleu will
lead l cnrlv war.

(Via If I ..Haa., flpao.
There are o many smokers la the

world that any new recl;e for cleaning
pipe I sure to Cud reader. Th" Mc--

an vy-- v hn a aiuipli mot. I illtnar
Ihn pqie IhiwI with auaicnte, ha
atir the Ihpild until It thick with tha
recking ici,tie. Slid lli. u throw III)
ileil broth down hi ihrtKit. with a
smack of I he Pp Ihiil tell of supreme
yiis'u. 1 hi I eeoii.niili al. but riot o
ileaiislde lii a j let who are Hot Meal-ta- n

irypales a Ihn following, which
was l Io a leading Journal, "not aa
a fc lciilitirt diwfivcry," but beeau) It
niij'ht Im "of use . tlce acienttue
nun who ara smoUer " "A shallow
cor tr. iill liritrr. a nibtter atopprr

through which a hole I bored lrre
rnoneii lornable It Io fit lightly on li
lh horrle of a aU ws'er siphon, la
filled Into th bowl. The tl'iils Is In-

serted, the i.j.leea, directed Into a
veaa, I. alsml a m iiw c!aa nf as1 forvod
Ihrotifrh, and Hie r'-- n I clean."

A ff ii i ll Id tn I. i f. .hUwrdlcf school
re uliy wr'i'q l! t'tVtfir'og ttrtiifwjaJ'
Imn i.o Mr Vaster lla'.' "MrVVaJ.
I r (Ut' ws a Ti ry f" wt nut, (la
anil r a rid d is im r d Amcrl-a- t and
when ha liftd :)iere, Atorrk h
diametered VlrglitU. He dis oerri lha
poia'o. Aril whin ( bad d'.rveraal
lh riti he dierrrd I il ai Ali'l
W hi ll be lad il'nsind lottv III
It ri t i h.a i rn ; bl i r'.i"t rrd-J- 'Pf
fr I i f '" i r, f r ha

I.i .tat In I !,.. el J1 an ,' a ll tn aa
I triul lli.' gnsiaj sx fca'VV' laj
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